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late Vice President, deliveHdin the
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ment will propose to the United States
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preciation of the Mexican dollarinthe
United States as compared with the
Bland dollar. It begins to be believed
here that in England public opinion
lis against a gold standard, and it is

-- j hoped that the U. S. Congress will not
j consent to the stoppage of silver coin
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prospective American settlers upon
the public domain by the general Gov-

ernment." The President then ex
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thunder, the English parties come to
gether as one man. The paj-t-e of wis There is no fear that any of the

North Carolina recess appointees will Taken last Year are all due and wenot be confirmed, but something of adom at Rome as well as in Ireland is
to have as little to say and to think as MODTTIKDJE I THE ONLY DAILY LINK BETWEEN THENOKTH AND SOOTH.

tight will probably be made over some MUST HAVE THE MONEY!
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ot them. -little as possible of "extirpating Pro

testantism." ; A number of compliments are heard The copartnership heretofore exislin?to-da- y upon the classic eulogy pro-
nounced yesterday m the Senate by HOURS Quicker than anv nthWe have the Largest Stock ofThe Washington correspondent of
Senator Ransom upon the life, char

between S. D. Hankins and J. A. Corbett,
merchants, doing business at Mt. Olive,
N. C, under the firm name and style of
Hankins & Co., has this day dissolved by
mutual consent. Mr. S. D. Hankins will

and overthrew the Tory Government.
Thus matters seem to be in a see-sa- w

in A.lbidn.
The key to the situation is the treat-

ment of the Irish. When the .Liberal
leaders appeared unwilling or unable
to grant the concessions demanded by
the Irish Nationalists, the latter joined
their forces in a curious but practical
alliance with their hereditary enemies.
When the latter showed no disposition
to repay the debt in establishing good
government in the green isle the Irish
indignantly turned from them and
were consoled by kind words from Mr.
Gladstone. The "grand old man," it
is true, has been oracular in his con-
duct since the opening of negotiations.
But the fact was he had an enormous
undertaking in getting his folio ers
to make any overtures at all to the
Irish. Mr. Gladstone is far in ad-

vance of most other, .Englishmen in
intelligence, and is the most sympa-
thetic and moral of living statesmen.
Acting on a high plane, he is still a
wide-awak- e politician and has to use
political and not sentimental means to
carry out his ends. It is said to be his
ambition to round off his really grand
career with a settlement of the Irish
question. It may not be in the power
of individuals or nations to settle that
long-vexe-d matter; but certainly if
any man can bring it to a solution,
that man is William E wart Gladstone.
We do not expect his administration
of the government, or that of his par-
ty, to last very long. It is more than
probable it is absolutely certain
that a new party will arise which will
settle many things and unsettle many

0 VOUK and all Pointa EASTacter and-service- s of the late Vice Baggies, (all kinds) Columbus, Nor- -
. . .fVll r i'n,,..ni! 1 TT

the Richmond State writes on the 26th
of the -- eulogies in memory of Vice President Hendricks. v(ff fakl. Xrch 28M.Col. T. R. Jernigan and party arePresident Hendricks: "Mr. Evart's
speech was a gem, and was very highly

um, niiuiiiuau, aim iiome Maae,
hat is kept by any one establishmunt
n the State; and we can, and will.

continue the business, assumes all liabili-
ties, and is authorized to collect all claims
due the firm.

still in the city, awaiting the Senate's Ar. 9:.K a M.
action upon his confirmation as Consul
in Japan.commended. The remarks of Mr.

Ransom, of North Carolina, will prob- -
S. D. HANKINS,
JNO. A. CORBETT.

Norfolk
- . d Point

Ar. 6:45 " Daltlmoro
Ar. 7W New YArt

9:15 -4-

4 8::w
" 11:.VJ "
44 447:r" 44
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Mr. Joseph P. Caldwell, of the
Sell Cheaper, and all who contem-
plate buying will Save Monev bvMt. Olive. N. C. Jan. 28. 18S6-3-wStatesville Landmark, and Dr. AnderaDiy reaa Detter tnan tnose ot any

other gentleman who took part in the i!Llocl 8'on8 to Uke on" d putson, ot Statesville, were in the Repre calling on us. off pasaensrera.Having purchased the interest of Mr.
A. Corbett in the business of Hankins

inena or vnairman Aiken, who is con-
fined at home by illness, was appoint-
ed on the strength of a telegram from
Mr. Aiken.

Senator Cockrell, of Missouri, slip-
ped on the ice Sunday and broke thethumb of his left hand.

In the House to-da- y the call of States
for the introduction of bills, &c, was
the first (deferred) business. , .

"

The House Committee on Pensions
yesterday added an amendment to the
Mexican Pension bill, introduced in
the House by Mr. Woolford, and di-
rected the report of the bill to the
House. As agreed upon in commit-
tee, the bill authorizes the Secretary
of the Interior to place on the pension
roll-- , at the rate of eight dollars per
month, the names of all surviving off-
icers, soldiers and sailors who served
in the Mexican war for auy period
during the years 1835, '46, '47 and '48.
or their surviving widows. Second-
ary evidence of an honorable dis-
charge may be received in case of the
loss of the official document, or the
proof of receipt of a land warrant,
lawfully procured, shall be sufficient
evidence of an honorable discharge.
No soldier whose political disabilities
have not been removed shall be enti-
tled to the benefits of the act.

The President, Col. and Mrs. La-mo- nt,

seveialladies belonging to thefamilies of members of the cabinet,and a number of others, ladies andgentlemen, were at the Baltimore
charity ball last evening. They were
back in Washington a lit.tl ffar l

sentatives' gallery of the House this
morning. BORDEN, JONES & CO.eulogies, though his power of delivery

is not so good as that of some others. & Co.. at ML Olive, N. C, I will continueCamillus E. Tatem has been com
missioned postmaster at Columbia.

to do a Ueneral Merchandise business and
purpose keeping a full Stock of Goods,
and will sell as low as can be bought
elsewhere.

u. w. a.
Mr. Spooner, of Wisconsin, delivered
an address that was more talked of
of than any, not that it was a better

Thankful for the patronage so liberallv

under Atlantic ltoiei. ' U VVA " AgcaU

H. W. DUNN,118' AL
n-- COOKE.General Pasaenor and Freight Aent.

It is reported that the Mormons are
bestowed upon the late firm I resneettullv!.: .j J

oratorical effort, but because of the
line of reason and the subjects con-
nected with the life of the deceased

evjuit a wuwiiuance oi ine sampthinking of buying a tract of land of
one million acres in extent in one of
the Sandwich islands, and emigrating

Respectfully, S. D. HANKINS.

Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 25, 1886-t- f

ATTENTION !

Write to A. IIAMBLIN, Warsaw, N. C' 'lor their prices on the celebrated
Patent Balance Slide Valve Engine

AND

DIRECT ACTINd SAW HILL
, MANUFACTURED BY

'
HAMBUN, SONS & CO., Pa.

Also any style and Bize ofBELT, MILL, ENGINE OH BOILER.

which he introduced, he is a most
interesting speaker, and seemed to there in a body. This would be a FOR SALE.most happy solution of the Mormon

HENRY L. STEVENS,

tay snd Counsellor atlaw,
KENANSVILLE,N.C.

Practices in 11 the Cnnrfanr u

problem. :The. beastly morals of these
speak honest convictions rather than
mere fulsome eulogy prompted by an
occasion of the kind, and when it is
remembered that Mr. Spooner is a Re

religionaries would make an elegant My corner store house and dwelling,
ocated in the business part of Goldsboro.'

Will sell this desirable Dronertvtnfrpthothers. When it comes it is tn b
fusion with the loose living and lep-

rosy of the natives of Hawaii, and m
a very few years we should have an

tie. of Duplin, mpson and PerdcrVl
rn-mc- t attention nvn fnu

publican in politics, what he said is alFj er or separately.hoped that it will have for its chief JTJTGet his terms before buying else
O,,?.1,ai?osin wf the Stato.jan28-2- m

statesman a man so wise, so patriotic,
so high-minde- d and many-side- d as the

J? or terms apply on the premises.
ALEX. H. KEATON.

jan25-4- w Goldsboro, N. C.

end at once of the Mormon religion
and the Sandwich Islanders.

o'clock this mominer. N

ine benate m executive session vpi : 1 1 a. l i . Greprypicaciii m usurious ieauer, who com Hole BartersloDterday confirmed Sub-Treasu- rer Can-d- a,

of New York. The partisan ma EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I WILSON, N. C.

bines in himself more grand qualities
than all other Enerlish statesmen, nr.

the .more remarkable. Mr, Spooner
is the youngest member of the Senate,
and jis a native of Indiana. His father
was a great lawyer, and was contem-
poraneous with Mr. Hendricks. Mr.
Vest did not occupy, more than five
minutes, but a more touching eulogy
could not be delivered, in that brief
space of time."

W. C. MUNR0E,
ATTOENEY-AT-LAW- ,"

Money To Loan !jority adopted, without debate and STILL IN OPERATION.for that matter, all other statesmen of without objection, a resolution reportmodern times. '

the Ei- -XV. Oa$5,000 at 8 per cent interest. Will corner ct
ed rrom the Judiciary Committee call-
ing upon the Attorney General forpapers relating: to the suspension nf

loan on desirable city property, mortgage OFFICE: Room No. 3. In , T.-.- ZZ.i.,. weu Pwn ton- - OraH Orwn. ke w7
only. . JOSEPH EDWARDS.Send your orders for Stamping to v

M. E. Castex & Co. BuUding. WUIpracUceln-theadloin-
i ttWaS? X&2?SiGeorge M. Baskin as U. S. Attorney jan25-2-w Goldsboro, Ni C. counties - j aiK.i wi - -febl2-ly- r dec24-- tf . a7,r;, i": 10 AHft from depot.
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